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TRAINING OF THE GHaO

NEV/ LIGHT ON INDIVIDUAL RESPON.
SIBILITY OF PARENTS.

"IS IT WELL WITH THE CHILD"

Unity of Human Lifa Runs Down
Through All tho Ages, and Formor
Qonsrations Lsav tho Impress of

Thoir Charaotsrs and Minds Upon
Those at Present Functioning In

Bodies Upon. This Earth.

Entered according to Act of Parliament of Can-
ada, In the year ISWi, by Frederick Diver. To-
ronto, at the Dept of Agriculture, Ottawa.

Los Angeles, Cal., March 25—In this
sermon the preacher deals in homely,
familiar fashion with the problem that
has confronted every generation slnco
the world began—the training and de-
velopment of the child—and shows lo
a new light the individual responsibility
of parents. The text is II. Kings iv, 26.
•Is it well with the child?"
Some time ago it was my privilege to

spend a day with a dear friend, who
for many years was a Utah nUssion-
ary. In one of his toura h« became
lost. He stopped for the night at a
farmer's home away bacic la the moun-
tains. Next morning this farmer said.
"Come, I want to show you a wonder-
ful sight." Then he took my friend
and they rode oft for many miles uBtH
they came to a great lava bed about
two miles wide and four or five feet
high. This lava must have begun vom-
iting forth from a volcano hundreds If

not thousands of years ago. There
upon the top of this lava bed were to
be seen the footprint."! of a woman an<i
just behind them the footprints of a
little child. My friend told me he b!»-
liieved that those footprints must hav^
been made when that lava was in
procpss c-f coolln},'. They must havp
been mad* by a woman of ihe moun*
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building period or of one of the other
prehliit ')ric ages. And yet those In-

dentations In that lava were Just as
clear and distinct as though made but
yesterday.
We often say to ourselves. "How sur-

prised our grandfathers and grand-
mothers would be If they could awake
and get up out of their graves and b«>o

the modern inventions—the automoblleii
and railroad trains and telegraphs and
telephone wires and skyscraplng ofAce
buildings." But I often think how sur-
prised we might be if our great-grand-
parents could come back to earth and
tell us how many of the customs of our
present lives were practiced many cen-
turies ago. Dr. Schllemann, the great
German archaeologist and the discov-
erer of the ancient site of Troy, was
such a devotee of the past that he gave
his wife a Homeric name and called hl!<

servants by the nomenclature of the
heroes and heroines of the "Odyssey"
and the Ilaid.*" He also called his chil-

dren Agamemnon and Andromache.
But methlnks it Hector and Achilles
and AJax and Helen and Paris could
come back to the world In the flesh

they would have been Just as much
surprised at the ways «t Dr. Schlle-
mann as Dr. StihUemann would have
been surprised at their ways. For in

many matters their customs were the
same. In the ways of salutation. In

their loves and their hates and in many
of their habits I believe th&t the year
1606 B. C. can be found to be akin to

the year 1906 A. D.
I speak fhm 'because I want you to

realize that the human life depicted in

the Bible Is Just the same kind of hu-
man lt¥e that we have in modern timet).

When we study the life ot Elisha in

896 B. C, we are studying the lives of

the men anfi the women of the present
'day. N 'W, this Shunammlte woman of
itiy text had a very sick boy, and he
'Sled. What did the mother do? What
would you and I have done under tht^

«fcrtie conaitlons? 'She -Bald. "I will «o
and hunt up the 'prophet of God"
When she came to Elisha, what did he
do? For years this prophet when he
was journeying that way had been ac-
customed tx> stop at this woman's hou8«
and sup with her. her husband and her
boy. Thus, when the Shunammlte wo-
man drew Hear KUsha accosted her hi
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• M J«l7„ T "V* •"•'•""elh centurya. well as in that of the mlilennlum.

you? H.w is y(,ur hu-.band? How !m

I« It well with thte? Is It w,.|| with

chUd-w'', '" ". ^*'" -'"' the

wifh . •
' """ *°'"'f 'o a^-cost you

Which Kn.r" "' ''* ''"^-"°"'' ""h
am going to l-,ulre fr)m you as to th^

In t? ";„^® "'*' '**"'' parents, and »..

I- i with r\nr""*" ' '^y- •'«•-

he Jh W" ^'"""•''"? I» »t well withme Lhlld?' Are you ready here andnow^to answer this Important Illuta

we^l" wl!h M*
','"'•' Physically? u I,'well with his lungs and heart andstomach? Is he growing aright' Ik

Ing the proper kind of food? This snot a superfluou. quesMo.. This Is the

tehunammlte woman. This is the aues-

Should be able to answer Intell.gentlv

JJi J^ll'."?
**' ^^'"^ »«•"«• 'oving par-

V *^?*^ *• ^^ *•»«* which I saw m a„
Tn a'crT.?' """^^ ^'^'^ ago^^'ihe*"

cheek wJ'' ",
***""'"' Child. Thecneek was aglow. The eyes wereaughing The lips were parted as

?nr«^ ?K "* **** •'^^^t 'ace of a lov.«ng mother, while under this picture
^f^'-^/he words, "A mother's love goe^out for the health of her child.'' Doe!
ohiM 'r*/*""" *° «"'? How Is ?ourchd Physically? Js it well with him"It Is not sufficient for us as par^nUto simply say. "it ,s not well wUh thechild." as though the child was rl

neTn%!Z ^" ^'^ P^^X^'cal^'^-ea":
nesses. There Is many a child a nhv

trpaTe'nt^i^^
^-^"^ ".ere.^'b'ecfur;the parent does not know the first lawof hygiene and Is no more competento take care of the child phy.slcallythan I am competent to remove a catar^

^eon4Tnffe"'"<?
'"""'^ '''^ ^'"»' « «"^-geons knife. Some years ago when Iwas traveling through the Holy La„d

Gar: Ind n«"^
""'"^« ''^^^-«" ^Se»»aiiiee and Damascus. No sooner rii^

I arrive there than the nJT.%.t'^An American has come?' What "was
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my MurprUe a •hori time after when a
p<M>r niiithtr brouKht to me her nick
'•hlld. "Tell ni.' what I fHii do to nave
my baby?" wum th»- question I un-
itwend: "I am no doctor. Why do you
••oi.ic til mo?" "You Amerlcun mnn.
Vou know." waN the unwwer. Then I

bt'Kan to uMk the nymptomn of the dlii-

oane. I found that thl« child for w«»ek«
had been xufTcrlnK from a violent and
acute form of cholera lomplalnt. The
mother, nndlng that the child could not
dlKe.st anylhlns. Knidually ceased feed-
ing him until at lant she gave him no-
ihlnir but raw fruit, the very worst
food Hhe could Klve under the clrcum-
Htancos. And as I looked at that skele-
ton of n boy I Hall! to mysel', "How
many mothers and father- there are In
my own country Ju.«t as Incompetent to
nilsf chlldn-n iis Is that ea.Mtem moth-
er?"

As IntelliKent parents you have no
ilKht to blind your eyes to the physical
necessities of your offsprlnK- Is It

well with th.- child? Is It well with
the fo(id hi- oats and the clothing he
wears and the room In which he sleeps?
Is it well with him In the exercise he
'akes and In the Raines he plays? Are
y4)u devel pins K<>oil health In the nurs-
ery and In the plnyRround? Remem-
ber, the body l.w the temple of the Holy
Spirit Are you bulldlnB the right
Uiiul of physical cathedral.s? If your
ihlldren aie not strong physically, what
Is the reason? Are you to blame? Are
you like Ralph Waldo Emerson's moth-
er, who thought .so much of his brain
that she forgot that a brain without a
stomach l.'^ just as useless as a St.
Mark's campanile with walls tottering
on account of the loisened cement
which should hold Its stones together.
"Ts It well with the child?"
What, I say. can It be that you have

no Intere. i in your children's mental
growth? fan it be that you have more
interest In the over.seer of your ranch
•ir in the foreman of your factory or
in the <?oachman of your horses than
you have In the schoolteachers who
are placing the stamp of their Intel-
lectuality upon your boy's mind? As
you look into the past you fully realize
that all you are. In a mental way, is

due to the training you received from
eertuln school or college teachers now
In glory And ran it be that you h«rr«
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n'l Interest In and no supervision of
those later teachers who arc molding
y 'iir children's future li\e«? If the
colt is once broiten in the wrong way
It will never amount to much. Thus
the owner of a stock farm carefulb
watches every movement of his train-
ers. Can it be that a Kentucky horse-
man Is more careful of training his
ihoroughbred colts than you are of the
mental development of your own flesh
and blood? Is it well with the child?

In this age of rapid advancement and
of the specialization of talent no chl!/;

has any chance for success in life un-
less he Is developed aright for life's

struggle. There is a story told that
many years ago a fallen obelisk was
about to be raised in Rome. The risk
was very great, for if this obelisk was
partly raised and should be allowed to
fall it might be shattered into a thou-
sand pieces. The greatest architect of
his time, Domenico Funtana, prepared
special machinery for the work. The
momentous day arrived. The great
pulleys were put Into their places The
heavy ropes were placed around the
backbone of the fallen monster. High-
er and higher the mass of stone was
lifted; higher and higher it rose. Al-
most it was lifted to the perpendicular,
when the cable refused to budge an-
other inch. Then it was that a sailor
cried out at the top of his lungs, "Wet
the ropes!" Promptly Fontana grasp-
ed the mechanical truth. The ropes
were soaked. On account of the wet-
ting these ropes contracted. Then
si iwly, but surely, the obelisk was
drawn higher until It stood straight
upon its own foundations. Ah, the
wetting of the ropes did it! And when
the great obelisks of the future, the
great pyramids, the great arches of the
bridges, are to be built our children
must know exactly how to do the work,
else they will be pushed aside as use-
less and others will take their places.
They mu.st not only be like Domenico
Fontana. but they must be like Domen-
ico Fontana plus the intelligence of the
.sailor boy who suggested wetting the
I 'pes. How is your boy getting alonj^
in school and in his mental develop-
ment? Is It well with the child?
Are your children growing up wlth-

KUt any moral character to be shunned
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by mankind as a runaway engine Is

feared by the railroad men? Up and up
this engine climbs the mountain side
Then it reaches the tap, Then, when
the engineer tries to put on the brakes
for the down grade horror paralyzes
his nerves because he finds the brakes
will not work. Then, like a fiend of
death, the engine starts on its terrible
Journey. On and on it goes, until it

dashes by the llttie station heedless
of the signals. Then the telegraph ma-
chines begin to work. "Clear the
track!" is the message sent ahead.
"Clear the track! There is a runaway
engine." Like the hurricane wind, it

rushes along shrieking out its warn-
ings. Its wheel Just escapes the pas-
senger train which has pulled Into the
side track. On and on it goes, until in
its mad race it leaps through the draw-
bridge or tumbles down the embank-
ment or crashes into the freight train
which has not speed enough to outrun
it. Then the mangled forms of its en-
gineer and fireman are to be found
amid the piled up ruins, where Iron
bars are bent like reeds and crumpled
blades of grass. Is that the way your
children are growing up, ti bo feared
by mankind? Are they growing up like
so many children we see about us. who
are never taught to obey and who nev-
ed do right unless they rare to do
right? Mow are your boys and girls In
reference t> the moral law? By the
moral law I mean all those laws that
teach honesty and purity and upright-
ness. Do they respect other people's
rights as they demand that other?
should respect their rights?
Then how is it with your children

spiritually? We will suppose that you
have cared for them physically, mental-
ly and morally, but have you aided
them in their spiritual lives? Have
you ever Interested yiurself In their
Sunday school lessons? When the even-
ing hours come have you ever taken
them upon your lap to show them the
Bible pictures? Have you ever toM
them about the great sacred character"
of the old Testament and the New'
Have you tried to teach them to lov-^

Jesus r'hrlst and lead them t<i walk
liand in hand with their Saviour? Von
know, by the law of pedagogics there
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are two ways of teaching. The first (0
to bnng out or develop what la in the
child. The second way Is to contin-
ually have before y )u an "Ideal Child"
and then try to pattern all your chil-
dren after the "Ideal Child." In your
religious life have you continually tried
to hold before your little ones and your
boys and girls the "Ideal Child?" Have
you tried to pattern y )ur children after
that "Ideal Child" calloQ Christ?
By the higher spiritual law could

you say what the Shunammlto woman
of my text said if your child was dead?
Supposing one of those terrible quick
and fatal diseases should ct>me to your
homt and take away y.)ur baby in a
night and that, as your pastor. I come
to your home and accost you in the
words of EHlsha, "Is it well with the
child?" Could you answer, like the
Shunammite woman: ^'It Is well. Yes.
he Is well with Jesus. He is well with
my dear ones wh • preceded him. Yes.
my child is well because he is forever
safe from sin. He is well in heaven?
Could you say that? If you could not
say that, you had better beware, for
the death angel seems to- be partial to
our little ones. Oh. how many .small
graves there are in the family pi )ts^
It almost seems that to some of us life
Wiay have a reproduction of that of a
poor washerwoman who some years
ago came to a ph itograph gallery in a
western city. The proprietor looked at
her sharply, for she was evidently ver.v
poor, as he said, "Well, my good wo-
man, what do you want?" She .said: "1

want to have my baby's picture taken
If I could, please, sir. But I ain't got
no money. But if you will let me I

will clean and scrub up the floors for
you In order to pay for the picture."
Then, when the baby hegan to utter

a plaintive wall, the poor woman said:
"You see, a\r, he don't ory like a vveil
baby. He ain't never been strong.
None of my babies are. I've buried
four, and I ain't got no picture of any
of them, s ) I thought I'd try and get
a picture of this one in case anything
.'Should happen I'd do any am unt of
scrubbing if you would only take this
picture, for I'm afraid thLs little o-m
might go like the rest." The proprietor
brushed away a tear as he 'aid: 'Yp-^.

jrood woman. I will take a picture <ir
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your baby, sit right duwn now." A«
r read the story I said: "O God. art
thou going to take nway any of my
babies aa thou hast taken so many
other babies? If they are taken away
.shail I be abl*^ to say. 'They are well
with thee,' becau.se I have given them
to tliee? And If I am myself taken
away, .shall I still be able to say ere 1
go that it is well with my babies, be-
cause I have taught them already to
meet me before the great white throne
In heaven?"
But I cannot close this home greeting

without giving you still another salu-
tation. I would .salute you with the
words. "Is it well with thy neighbor's
child as with thinr own child?" And
when I accost you thus I would tell

y .u why I do it. I have had in mind
for some time to preach upon our duty
to care for the abused and neglected
children of the .slums. I wanted to do
.so to-day, but the more I thought upon
this subject the m >re I felt that If a
parent did not realize his respon.slblllty
to his own children he could not realize
his responsibility to his neighbor's chil-
dren. Now, 1 do believe we realize our
responsibility to our own. Therefore
can I not say just a word or two In
reference to our duty toward those
poor little walf.s of the street or thjse
worse than orphans, the children of the
outcasCs of sin?
You know how hard it is to develop

children aright even under the very
best condltl ms. And if there is a bad
boy in your neighborhood at once you
can see the influence of his Ufe upon
the actions of your own little son If

they go together. What chance has
that little child whose mother is a
drunkard and whose father is a liber-
tine? What chance have those little
girls who are growing up surroimded
by the vitiating and appalling atmos-
phere of licentiousness unless the
Christian society of our large cities
come to their rescue? D > you not
know that in our large cities .som»
lewd and debauched parents have beoa
willing to sell their chJldren into a il/e
of crime when they have not yet en-
tered their teens? O God. as we are
giving our children to thee, can we not
reach out the hand pf rescue and help
this Chrlstly work of taking the llttlf
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children out of the slums and puttingthem into thine arms, as the mother!
^h ? H *"? '^*''" ""'« on«» to ChrUtthat he mlgrht bless them'

Jesus Christ will not rescue these chii

:art"h I"
,'^'L''-''-'>..,ty no twer^'o'nearth will. Years agro three men were

rrwlt"h*a V.'h/"^'""
J""'^^^- «"''^en-ly. with a mlgrhty bound, a tiger leanp<iupon the back of one of the party Thetwo untouched men at once climbed a

ner young: to come and have an even-ing meal. The cubs were not ve?vhung^ry. ho the old m >ther a lowed

wnile. After a few minutes the mancame to. He saw the cubs He Tawthe old mother. Then he staggered toh.8 feet and started to run. hIs com°panlons not only saw h.m. bu hea^d

Sick Tnrr„r /h'*'
''^'^ brought h,m

midst of IJr
^' '"''" '^«^^'" '" the

Hnf .1
^' '""8^- Three or four

afTeT awhr'^'r
''""'" "'"^ '''''' Thenarter awhile hunger as.serted ItselfThe Play .stopped and the sound of tiecrunching bones was heard. Ah isaid to myself when I read that storyhow often do we see sin playing withher Victims like that? AnS in no wa\

.,hl, ^^^"l''
P'^y ^^"h more flend-sh glee over her prey than when sport-

vUh'^r ^''^^ children of the s"ums orwith those dissolute or cruel narentsOh, my friends, if amid the brfghTestof conditions we have .such hard workto raise our children rlghc shall we notIn Christ's name try to rescue theseneglected little ones of the slums? If>*e to-day try to give our own chUdr-n
to Christ shall we not try to offer himour neighbor's children also? "Whos^sha^I receive one such little child In myname receiveth me. but whoso shaMoffend one of these little ones which be-

i mmJi
""" " ^'^'' *'^"«'- '°'- him that

^n? ll r^J^^""^
^*"^^*^ a*>«"t his neckand that he were drowned in thedepths of the seas."
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